
Centennial Public School Newsletter
WELCOME to the 2021/22 Academic Year!

Message from your principal

Dear Parent(s)/Guardians and Centennial community,

We are thrilled to welcome back students and families to the 2021/22 academic year. It’s been a
while since we have been at school together. The start of this school year will be a big transition
for all of us. Parents might be interested in these resources, to support students returning to
school, produced by School Mental Health Ontario and KidsHelpPhone. We look forward to a
wonderful year together.

All the best for a great start,
Jenny Dewan
Principal, Centennial PS.

https://smho-smso.ca/back-to-school/parents-and-families/
https://kidshelpphone.ca/get-info/back-to-school-in-2021-50-student-wellness-resources/


SCHOOL HOURS:

8:30am Breakfast Club
Opens (Begins
Oct 5, 2020)

8:30am Yard Supervision
begins

8:45 -
10:45am

Instructional Time

10:45 -
11:30am

Recess & Lunch
Break

11:30am -
1:30pm

Instructional Time

1:30 -
2:15pm

Recess & Snack
Break

2:15 -
3:15pm

Instructional Time

3:15pm Dismissal

Upcoming Dates:
First Day for Staff September 3rd, 2021
PA Days September 3rd, 7th and 8th
First Day of School September 9th, 2021 (except Kinder)*
Kinder Intakes September 9th and 10th
Labour Day September 6, 2021
Thanksgiving October 11, 2021
PA Days November 12th, Jan 21st, Feb 18th, June 3rd
Holiday Break December 20 to 31st, 2021
Family Day February 21st, 2022
March Break March 14-18, 2022
Holiday April 15, 2022
Holiday April 18, 2022
Holiday May 23, 2022
Last Day for Students June 30, 2022

https://centennialps.ocdsb.ca/our_school/breakfast_club


Opening Procedures

At the school, we have been busy preparing for your child's safe return. Building on our safety
practices from last year, we have made some adjustments to the school entrance ways, hallway
access and classrooms to optimize safety and learning. Here are few things you should know:

● Designated drop/off and pick up areas –
Your child’s teacher will reach out to you via email prior to the first day of school which is
Thursday September 9th, 2021, for all students with the exception of kindergarten as intake
will take place Thursday September 10th and Friday September 11th.

On your child’s first day;

Kindergarten- Will be dropped off in the kinder yard
Grade 1 +2 + LLD- Will be dropped off in the butterfly garden
Grade 3+4+PSP (English and MFI)- Will be dropped off on the cement area of the main yard
Grade 5+6 (English and MFI)- Will be dropped off in the grass area (field) of the main yard

Teachers will be waiting to line up their classes (holding signs for students to easily find their
class).  Other staff will be out assisting to help ensure everyone gets to their correct locations.

Please do not drop your children off more than 15 minutes early as  duty teachers will not be on
the yards until 8:30am.

● Parking or traffic information –
If you are driving your child to school please park on Gloucester street using our walkway from
Gloucester street to the school yards. THERE IS NO PARKING AVAILABLE TO FAMILIES IN
THE SCHOOL PARKING LOT. Parking for staff is extremely limited any non staff parking in the
parking lot may be ticketed. Due to student safety there is no drop off in the main parking
area. Drop off is from Gloucester or Bay streets only.

● Designated doorways --

If you are dropping off your child during school hours please buzz the office from the following
door:

Grades 5+6+ PSP: South doors closest to butterfly garden access from the parking lot

Grades 3+4: Main doors facing Gloucester street

Grades 1+2+ Kinder: Parking lot doors closest to the main yard

Student
Grade/Class

Teacher(s) Yard location Designated
Exit/Entrance Door

KJSA Ms. Peggy Kinder yard Kinder doors



(All JK and SK) Ms. Hukkala
Ms.Smith

(by Kinder yard)

R1 Ms. Compton Butterfly Garden Parking Lot Doors by
main yard

R2 Ms. Endenburg Butterfly Garden Parking Lot Doors by
main yard

R3 Ms. Kim Main Yard (cement) Main Doors
Gloucester Street

R3/4 Ms. Shorkey Main Yard (cement) Main Doors
Gloucester Street

R5 Ms.Lipsett Main Yard (Field) South Doors

R6 Mr. Blundell Main Yard (Field) South Doors

MFI4 Ms. Kawamoto Main Yard (cement) Main Doors
Gloucester Street

MFI5/6 Ms. Hunter Main Yard (Field) South Doors

LLD Ms. McGovern Butterfly Garden Parking Lot Doors by
Main Yard

PSPA Ms. Taylor Main Yard (cement) South Doors

PSPB Ms. Mitchell Main Yard (cement) South Doors

PLEASE NOTE:

We will be posting all newsletters and latest parent information on our school website so that is
readily available to you.

Health and safety

Together, we can prevent the spread of COVID-19 by following health and safety protocols.
● Daily Screening - screen your child for symptoms every morning before school

and ensure they stay home if they have symptoms.
● Masks are mandatory this year for all students indoors (kindergarten to grade 12) and

recommended when outdoors.Please send your child to school with several masks
as they may need to be changed throughout the day

● Hand hygiene - all students and staff will sanitize their hands each time they go in and
out of the school and the classroom. If you are sending your child to school with hand
sanitizer please remember that this is a scent free school.

https://secureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca/School-Health-Sante-scolaire/COVID-19-Screening-Tool-for-Students


● Cohorts and Social Distancing - Students will be grouped in cohorts and will be
practicing physical distancing inside the school and in the yard.

● Vaccines - Parents and eligible students are encouraged to follow public health advice
and get a vaccine. The Ottawa Public Health vaccine page offers useful information for
families. The OCDSB has made vaccines mandatory for all employees. You can learn
more here.

● Visitors and Volunteers - access to school buildings is restricted to students and staff
only. Should you need to pick up your child early from school please go to the
appropriate door and buzz the office and your child will be brought out to you. Safety
Expectations and Protocols

Ventilation
As part of our COVID-19 response, the OCDSB has invested millions of dollars in upgrades to
ventilation systems. The OCDSB ventilation webpage has detailed  information on actions taken
across the district. You can find school-specific details using the links at the bottom of the page.

Getting to School Safely – Bus Transportation, Walking, Drop offs
The Ottawa Student Transportation Authority (OSTA) is experiencing severe driver shortages
and has made many route changes and cancellations. OSTA has posted the full list of cancelled
routes according to school here. Families - please check the list and plan for alternative
transportation to school.  Note that due to continued uncertainty, OSTA warned that further
routes may need to be cancelled. Parents should sign up to the OSTA Parent Portal to receive
latest updates, including bus cancellations, and confirm the status of your child’s bus route.

Traffic Safety 
With more parents dropping their children off at school, traffic safety is more important than
ever. Please consider using the OSTA walking route maps posted on the school website to help
children walk to school safely. Parents are asked to consider parking a few blocks away from
the school to help avoid congestion near the school. It’s also important to remind your child
about traffic safety when walking or biking to school. Please see the Transportation
Preparation Checklist and the Safety on the Bus information.

What to bring
The Four Most Important Things for Students to Bring to School Each Day are:

1. Backpack and lunch
2. Mask (all students, bring daily)
3. Refillable water bottle- LABELLED
4. Extra layers of clothing

School supplies are voluntary. The school will have supplies available for students. Some
families prefer to buy them, and if so, this voluntary supply list provides an idea of the kinds of
supplies that are used by grade. If a student brings supplies, they should be labelled and stored
in a pencil case (or a resealable plastic bag) for personal use. Students will be keeping all
supplies at their desk or in a bin provided. If you choose to send supplies, keep it to a minimum

https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/covid-19-vaccine.aspx
https://ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=37495771
https://ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=37495771
https://ocdsb.ca/news/you_asked_ventilation
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/route-cancellations-for-ocdsb-schools-2021/
https://ostabusplanner.ottawaschoolbus.ca/Login
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/helpful-resources/walking-route-walk-zone-maps-by-school/
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5f5a71c08939180011dadd31
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5f5a71c08939180011dadd31
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dVS790vO5iRhKNbfjhdvqy1rmCiaJeSy/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://ocdsb.ca/cms/one.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=33062898


and replenish throughout the year. Some teachers may also send along optional school supply
lists with their welcome letters.

Help Prepare Your Child for Return
The return to school is an exciting time. To help your child get ready, consider the
following:

● Talk with your child about returning to school. Focus on the joy of learning, seeing their
friends and reconnecting with staff, and building routines;

● Practice hand washing;
● Practice wearing a mask;
● Keep the link to the Ottawa Public Health Self-Assessment Tool in a handy spot so you

can access it daily. You can also learn more about COVID-19 testing here.
● Learn more in the language you need from these Multilingual Resources from Ottawa

Public Health.

Forms
As we are getting away from paper copies, we are asking that you submit both the media and
use of technology forms online this year.

Media Form: https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/Media-School-Website-Consent-Form

Use of Technology Form: https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/Use-of-Technology

We have included an online electronic form "Plan of care for students with life threatening
medical conditions". Please include a photo of the medication.

School Council

We are looking forward to starting a new year and holding our first School Council Meeting
virtually on Thursday September 23 at 7PM. Please use the following Google Meet link to join
us:meet.google.com/vyo-ebpe-jpf The first meeting will determine School Council roles/positions for
the coming year as well as welcome new parents, guardians or members of the community who
wish to join this group. The School Council meets monthly to work collaboratively to discuss
issues, provide a forum of sharing experiences as well as plan for special activities (health
situation permitting) during the year. We welcome both returning and new members. Looking
forward to seeing you at the meetings this year.

FINAL NOTE:

Our entire staff is so excited to welcome students back to school.  Watch for more information
from the school and from your child’s teacher.

Please do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions.

Wishing you all a great start to the new school year!

https://secureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca/School-Health-Sante-scolaire/COVID-19-Screening-Tool-for-Students
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/shared-content/assessment-centres.aspx?utm_source=OPH&utm_medium=Friendly_URL&utm_campaign=Coronavirus
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/multilingual-resources.aspx
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Fhzp_qCAHDaDVPubJr1iSQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhOonIP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5vY2RzYi5jYS9Gb3Jtcy9NZWRpYS1TY2hvb2wtV2Vic2l0ZS1Db25zZW50LUZvcm1XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBISFZZX3gw-kBSGG5hZGluZS5zYWlrYWxleUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/WTdGn4beeK8HmjHNw_wpgg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhOonIP0QuaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5vY2RzYi5jYS9Gb3Jtcy9Vc2Utb2YtVGVjaG5vbG9neVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhIVllfeDD6QFIYbmFkaW5lLnNhaWthbGV5QG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/Plan-Of-Care-For-Students-With-Life-Threatening-Medical-Conditions



